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VERY LARGE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 2016
Sale Starts 9:00 a.m.

Located: 116 N. 4th St. Estherville, Ia. (Behind Ace Hardware, Howell Warehouse)

FURNITURE

Pr. Queen Ann chairs; blue recliner with remote control; misc.
lamps; Gone with the wind lamp; small wicker rocker; Lg. wicker
rocker; telephone chair; round end tables with matching coffee
table, nice; Secretariat; Lg. open maple hutch & glass front hutch ,
matching; Round kitchen table/4 chairs, nice; upright 5 shelf
cabinet; hall trees; sm. Drop leaf table; 2 bar stools; 6 gun, dark
wood , gun cabinet; Cane seat back rocker; wood rocker; curved
glass front china hutch; wood magazine holders; magazine racks; 4
drawer green dresser; red wood stand; glider rocker chair;
grandfather clock; matching flowered sofa & love seat & ottomans;
cherry wood marble top end tables; cherry wood 2 cushion hall
bench ; (2) white queen Ann occasional chairs; (2) queen Ann red
plaid occasional chairs; 4 piece round coffee table & end tables
matching; plus a ½ round wall stand; glass front cherry wood
lighted hutch; 3 piece drop leaf table/4 cane bottom chairs ,
matching 2 door glass front buffet & serving cart; blue wood cabinet
with tin door inserts/matching chairs; 6 drawer white wood kitchen
cabinet; kitchen table & 4 chairs; Pr. White lamps; claw foot piano
stool; pallor chair; Very nice dark wood 5 piece bedroom set, very
nice; 3 piece queen size maple wood bedroom set with a 5 drawer
dresser & 6 drawer dresser/mirror; 4 piece double size bedroom set
including upright dresser, night stand & dresser/mirror; (pr.)
bedroom lamps; 3 piece double bed, oak leaf pulls, with 5 drawer
dresser & dresser/mirror bedroom set, very nice; blue chair with
remote; 4 drawer dresser; filing cabinet; Lowry organ;

TOOLS & MISC.
Wood step ladder ; clippers; Yard blower; Fog lawn ornaments;
angel; Cook books; meat grinder; muffin tins; kitchen utensils;
knives; misc. tins; pots & pans; Lg. amount of silverware; Hoover
Vacuum; Bose radio; coffee pot;

TERMS

Cash or good check day of sale. Nothing removed until settled for.
Owners or sales staff not responsible for accidents day of sale or
with items after purchase. All items sold “as is”. Statements made
sale day take precedence over written material.

CLERK

ANTIQUES
Beaded purses; Camel back trunk; fold up doll buggy; Brass
National Cash Register; 10 gallon red wing crock; 3 gallon red
wing churn (no lid); Lg. Complete set of Stone China; Anthony
Shaw Burslem, many extra pieces, gold tea leaf pattern—44+
pieces, (see web site for pictures) Holls kitchen ware (red)
including tea pots, bowls, pitchers 15 pieces; German Bowls;
Carnival glass & bowl; moon stoneware bowl; (5) blue ridge
plates & saucers, apple pattern; Mt. Vernon pattern plates &
saucers (8); salt & pepper collection; Cast iron toys, banks; chalk
ware, lg. Red & white Bull Windmill weight; Lg. amount of wood &
ceramic decoys & figurine’s; Antique fold up childs stroller; Beer
steins; Winchester M 1917 army rifle; Lg. amount of needle work;
needle work pictures; nice table clothes; bed spreads; lg. amount
of holiday and xmas items; tin cheese grate; old tin kitchen pans;
universal accordion, made in Germany; (2) glass Nash coffee jar;
Cambells soup tin; match safe; old porcelain; coffee pot; brown
pitchers; blue crock bowl/lid; Coffee grinders; old rug beater; lg.
cornwall wall clock; Silverware set; Gold silverware set of 12 1847
Roger Bros. in case; Nice hard cover WWII books; Pearl Harbor
book; sm. Square mirror; small round table; red wood rocker; 4
piece white rod iron patio set;
LARGE AMOUNT OF DISHES: Complete 16 place setting of
Bavaria Germany china Haviland, many extra pieces; 3 pieces of
Bavaria dishes; Lg. Homer Laughlin Bowls, The Angelus; Pfalscraft
8 place setting of stoneware, nice; Gold rim 8 place setting of
Crescent china by Ranmaru; Fenton & Ringsted memorabilia;
Fenton farmers elec. Sponge ware pitcher; Fenton elev. Beater jar;
crock/lid; coffee grinder; 2 lg. crock bowls; Ringsted/Halfa co-op
grain crock bowl; Ringsted sm. sponge ware pitchers co-op grain;
old style pitcher & wash basin; Homer Laughlin dishes; Albany
Royal Johnson Bros, England plates 40+; Many old German dishes
& bowls; Lg. amount of lead crystal; Vaseline ware/gold trim legs;
Lg. amount of American Fostoria; many figurine’s of all kinds; set
of 12 dark blue drinking glasses; 14 Churchill dishes made in
England dish set; MANY misc. dishes of milk glass, including
rabbit on nest, chicken on a nest, lion on nest, candle holders,
cake plates; set of 8 red dishes plates, cups, soup bowls; Blue
Compote; flowered stoneware dishes; black glasses; set of xmas
dishes; set of 12 dark blue drinking glasses; 14 Churchill dishes
made in England dish set;
LARGE DOLL COLLECTION: 50+ dolls of all kinds, some very old;
some clothing; doll cradle; Effanbel Dolls; boyds collection;
alexander dolls; teddy bears; hard face, very old ; see web site for
pictures;

Howell Clerking
Office: 712-362-4844

www.howellrealestateandauction.com

Office - 712-362-4844

Larry Howell - 712-260-9693
Mark Howell - 712-260-9690
Gary Helmers - 507-236-2921
Jack Rooney - 712-260-9694

Katheryne Krause Estate - Owner

